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WEDNESDAY, September 24, 1823.
a

RE
PRIVATE SALI

VI

a &
- to.a mile and 4Wht from the turnpike, ICK DALE, wiil come forward on or

teading from Erie through Bellefonte, [before the Ist day of September next,
CO N DITIONS (the Cash will Le immediately advanc-

i ; a

The nrize ofthis paper is. TWO
DOLLAGS per annum—but if paid

in advance, ONE DOLLAR AND

SEVENTY FiVE CENTS only will
be charged. .

“Adveriszments, makingno more
“dn lencoth than breadth, will be in-

sorted (aree times for one dollar; an

for every subse jucat continuance

twenty-five cents.— [hose of greate!

lengthin proportion.— Rule or figure

work double those rates. is

Nosubscription will be recetved foi

css chan ong year 3 nor any paper

discontinuzd until all arrearages are

paid,

It the snl.criber does not request

a dis continuance of ns paper, at the

end ofthe year, it will be considered

as a new engagement 3 and the pape

forwarded accordingly.

Subscribers who have their papers

car ied by the mail, must be liable for

the postage.
Letters addressed

must he post paid.

id Naw 27. 7S db

| FOR S540
An clegant tract ofland, sityate 10

Baldeagle township, Cente cuuniy,

containing

240
acres more ot less, adjoining lands o

Henry James, and others. The land

is well improved, and is one of those

I.tely owned by J.P. De Hass, pur-

chased by Mrs. Craig,and sold by her

to Thomas Goodwin, Philadelphia.

For terms apply to him, or to Wm.

R. Smith, Hurtingdon.
June 3d. 1823

G£0. HENNING,

HATTER(BL 48Ro
Rengtuictly informs his friends

and customers, that he bas again com-

1

to the editor

 

7
menced the

HATTING BUSINESS,

40 Bellefonte, in a shop adjoining the

house formerly occupied by Charles

Huston Esq. ; where he intends tc

tcep a general assortment of Wate

Proof and Common Stiffened Hats,

which may be had ¢m moderate terms

by whole sale or retail. He flatters

pimseif that he can give general satis

fiction, as he has been lately to the

city, and has procured good stuffs

Country lamb wool will be taken in at

his shop for trade.

ex <v 7

FOR SALE.
The subscitber wili setly at private

sale, the HOUSE & LOT he now

occupies, situate in the Dorough of
Belieivnte, ‘I'ne lot contains two and
a half acres, and has also erected on
ita good dwelling house, and a large

and cemmodious
TAN-HOUSE,

with a good :
TANYARD,

cd when drawii.

2 of 8
2

2

$6,000
2,000

1,500
4 1,000
oe 200
12 100

Besides numerous Prizes of $50, and
smaller Prizes,

Every Number will be Drawn frou
the wheel,

oy
This Lottery contains only 587%

numbers, and those who purchase tw

tickets ol the sume number, may draw
any two of the above capitais, and the
holder of ten tickets, which will cost

only $60, may draw the haadsorc
sum ol

328 000
The drawing will be announcedin
few days.

Whole Tickets only
Halves

Quarters 1 50
Eigbibs 75

Far theabove Rich Prizes apply!
immed ately at

WALES
OLD LSTABLISHED
AND FORTUNATE OFFICE.

South-West Coiner of Chesnut and
Third streets, Philadelphia,
Who sold and paid all the prizes in

the former classes of the Pennsylvania
State Lottery, and who sold and paid

prizes amounting to upwards of
SEVEN MILLIONS OI' DOL:

LARS,
Being the largest amount of prizes!

ever sold or paid by any other Broker
in America. Almost all kinds of Bank
Notes bought on the lowest terms.

a

$6 00

3 00

be promptly attended to, and all Lot-
tery information given gratis.

DR SALEos JFOR SALE,
A HOUSE & FOUR ACRES OF

LAND, situate in Howard township

 

Centre Co. on the road leading from

Bellefonte to the Big Island, 8 miles

below Milesburg ; adjoining lands o

The a-

bove premises are well calculated fos

any person who is disposed to keep
Tavern and Store ; Now in the occu

pation of John Ligget.

Michael Meese and others,

For terms ap

plyto the subscriber living in Howard

township:

ABSALOM LIGGET
April 25, 1823.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale, the

following lands, situate in the county
of Clearfield : A valuable farm con.
taining

300
acres; on which are erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE
and a new

 

LOG BARN,

with about fifty acres cleared, seven  consisting of seventeen tan vats, with
two lime vats, baites, &¢.

may be kuown by application to the
subscriber,

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
May 37th 1823.

WAITES OFFICE.

In the Second Class, |

Pennsylvania State Lot-

tery,
ch was recently campleted in Phil,
1pbia, allthe following prizes, com-

prising nea: 1y.the whole scheme. have
been paid— All the Capitals, viz.

15.000 Dollars, 8,000 Doliars, 5000,
a Dollars, 2.000 Dolars 2,000 Dollars

®5 of $1200, 10 of 3500, 14 of 3100

and nearly all the Prizes of $6, a
motiitinge to :

75000 Dollars.
CAPITALPRIZES in the THI

CLASS PENNSYLVANIA
STATEROTTERY,

WW, WAITE, 3la5.4c sr, for which,

wl

ad

1

>

3

The terms!

ik

of which are meadow, and much
more can be made withliitle expense,
a thriving APPLE orchard, a num-
ber of PEACHand other fruit tree.

ALSO,
A handsome F ARM, adjoining the

above, containing

200
acres Improvements, a log dwelling
house and barn, out houses, and abou:
seventy or eighty acres cleared; six-
teen of which are meadow—a bear-
ing APPLE and PEACH orchatd,
besides a variety of other fruit trees :

ALSO,
a tract of land adjoining the last mep-
tioned, containing about

200 acres,

with small improvements, but ele-
gaunt lands and easly cleared;

ALSO,
in that neighborhood, two tracts of
unimproved land, containing

2000 acres,

the quality of which, comjaratively,
18 the best in that county,

These lands possess advantages,
which many in that country are de-
Prived of. They are situated three
orfour miles fiom the Susquehanna
Yer § four or five from the mouth

ihe Stave road hrom Huntingdon 1n- and make payment. If this notice is

pr Orders inclosing the Cash willl ~

wersects this turnpike, and passes the [neglecied, those concerned may res:
houses ol the improved tracts. Per-jassured that suit wil be brought a-
sons wishing (0erent water works ofgaiust them, ? ’
wy description, will find these iands | 3 CORNELIUS DALE.
in every respect well calculated for! I'irguson township,
hat purpose ; theseats ou two of the August 5th 1823.
racts, one improved, are considered, —— :
the best tn that part of the county, | S i RAY Q)) M,N :
well supplied by natare immediately
about them, with valuable sawing! CAME to the Plantation of the sub-
timber, such as pine, chery, oak, &c. scriber, living Ferguson township,

which 1 converted inte boards und onthe 1st of this inst
scantling, and sent down the Susque-| A yoke of Oxen ;
nannah, would realize to the owner e' Er
handsome prefit. ‘The land is gener- One 2 BRINDLE ; the oiber a
ally umbered with oak, hickory,  &c BROWN. Lhe owicr, orf owners

The price will be very moderate, ar¢ desired to come forward, prove
{or the improved, by paying baif in Property, pay charges, and take them

as} nd the remainder in equal avway. * <
Le CORNELIUS DALE.

4,a2
Tf

 

tng part in hand, and the remainder
Er Joly4 1823.

ho
A valuable plantation, or trac

{and containing i

situate four miles west ol the borough 3
of fudiana on the great road leading
trom said borough to
The improvements are

Two good cabin houses,
and cabin barn, about fifty acres clear-
ed, five of which are meadow, and :
more may be made, with a small

Apple Crchard,

contaiving

142 acres
sitnate about five miles wes ayrments. Tbe unimproved, by pay-

Dn : ) OF et Ferguson Towaship, $
by instaliments, the subscriber willl
scll much dower, than any that bas, NOTICE 15 HERLBY GIVEN,
beretofore, or thet now is, offered in! That the Commissioners appointed
that or any adjacent conuly ; say, {rom by an act of tne Legislature ot Penn.
S81, 50 to $2, 00 per acre, according sylvacia, for the improsement of the
«the payments, For further infor- Susquebannah from Columbia to tide,
mation, enquire of the subscuiber, liv- passed the Sist day of March, 1823,
ing in Cambrla county, Wiiham F. will digpose of
Boone, Bellefonte, or Samuel John SEVERAL SECTIONS OF SAID
ston, near the premises* RIVER

JOSEPH BOONE, for improvement, at
Cambria county, June 16. 1823, PUBLIC SALE,

of land, some thousand agres, near t'e the 7th day of August next, beginning;
above described, most of which is first at >TAHLS RIPPLES, and be con-!
rate land, and which the subscriber tinued Jrom day to day, until the!
will sell at a moderate rate J. B. whole be disposed of, or so much as— - = = the Commissioners may deem proper.
858 REWARD, (The nuprovement Witt, be ad
Was stoien on the night of the 21st00 the day of sale—a schedule of

or 22nd of June insiant, from the Which is hereunto annexed, to wit :
house of Thomas Hastings, Innkeep-{ STAHL’S RIPPLES, FRY’S
ery in the Borough of Bellefonte, a] FALLS, ESHELMAN’S SLUICE |

DRAB GREAT COAT, AND BARR, from tue « HOUSE, |
with three seperate capes, each bound, ROCK” to M’CALL,S FERRY, |
a drawed back and strap, and a pock-| along the Lancaster Shore, CUL-
cts buttoped with a small mole, on the LY’S FALLS. and such other im-
outside of the left breast; the collar] provements as the Commis:ioners
was covered with drab tabby velvet

|

may deem proper.
The above reward will be given to JABEZ HYDE, Jr.

any person who will return the coat, JOHN M’MEENS,
or give information, so that the sub- SAM.L H. WILSON
scriber, whose property it was, can| yu... 24th 1823.
getit again,

: y
PROCLAMATION.

Notice isHereby Given
THAT a court of Common Pleas
General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and the Orphan’s court, in and
for the county of Clearfield, will be
held at the court house in the Town
of Clearfield, on Monday the 20th day
of Ocilober next, at 10 o’clock
A.M. of said day, of which the Cor.
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within said county will take
notice, that they be then and there in
their proper persons with their rolls,

 

|
\
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Comm'rs

 

MATLOCK BENNER.
Bellefonte, July ist 1823.

Bill al RiulLVius,

Clock and Watch-Ma-
ker,

Informs the citizens of Centre
coubty, that be carries on the above
business in all its various branches,
in the Borough of Beilefonte, next
door to the office of the « PATRIOT,”
where he will thankfully receive all
orders in his line of business. He
will work on the most reasonable
ierms for cash or country produce
An apprentice to the above business
will be taken, it application be made
soon.
June 17th, 1823.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale a

HOUSE & LOT
in Earlysburg, formerly occupied by
Walter Longwell asa tavern. The jot
contains one acre and a fourth, and
the house is a commadious one, and
the stabling good. It is aa excellent
stand for. either Tavern or Store.
Possession will be given on the firs!
of Aprilnext, Any person wishing to
purchase can know the terms by ap-
plication to the subscriber, Farmer’s
Mills, Pennsvalley.

LEWIS LONGWELL.
June 3d. 1823.

GEO. ROTHROCK,
Saddler and Harness

Maker,
Informs the citizens of Centre coun:

ty, that he has commenced the above
business in all its various branches, 1p

the borough of Beliefonte, in the op-
per end of the house lately occupied

 

 
and other remembrances to do those |
things whichto their officesa
to be dene ; and all
and witn:sses are also requested to
be and attend at said wourt, and not
depart without leave.
Given under my hand ai Clearfield

this second day of September
A. D. one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-three,
GREENWOOD BELL, SKf.

NOTICE.
The subscribers inform their

friends and the public, that they have
now in complete operation the

CARDING MACHINE
formerly owned by Rankin & Steel.
Pie roils shail be made in the best
mauncer and on the shortest notice,
They also have in complete oppera-|
tion a

Cotton Machinery ; |
where yarn of any quality may be,
procured, suitable to the aceommo-.
Jation of every person wishing to].
purchase. They also bave a nuniber

by Jobn M'Kee as a Tavern. “His|of looms for the purpose of weaving,
work shail be finished in the best man- suttavle to ail Kinds ofcountry work.
ner, and disposed of on the most reas. {hey respectfully invite those whoonabie terms for cash or country Dave herctolore patronised them to
produce. Orders will be thankfully continue to do so; and ail those whoreceived and punctually attended to. {ave favorable to domestic manyfac-Bellefonte, August 5, 1823. tures are most respectfully solicited

 

  

 

N, B. Thbereis also a large body to the Jowest bidder, to commence on’

Carlisle Bank,
‘New Hope Bridge,

pst SI YO) Syanrecords, Inquaisitions, examinations, Ch

borough, on Crooked cr
icabbin house and barp
about sixty or sevent
twely

eck, with a

¢ acres of which are
@ quantity more ray be
five sugar comps and a sm
thereon.—A further
deemed unnecessary, as it may
best obtainedby applying to the
scribers on the premises. :

DAVID CUMMINGS,
JOHN TRIMBLE.

Indiana, March 29th 1823.

BA

sub«

NK NO1E EXCHANGE.
IN PHILADEL}L HIA.

United States Branches,
Boston,
New-Hampshire,
Connecticut,
New-York Citv banks
New-York countrynotes

New-Jersey,

1 ct. dis.

Trenton,
Mount Holly,
Cumberland,
Newark,
Brunswick Bank,
Sussex Rank,
State Bank at Trenton,
At Elizabethtown
At Morristown
At Patterson
At Brunswick

Pennsylvania,
Philad-Iphia noes,
Germantown
Easton Bauk,
Camden
Chester county Bank,
West Chester
Montgomery county Bank,
Northanipton Bank,’
Lancaster Bank,
Harrisburg Bank
Farmers bk. of Reading,
BANK NOTES AT

Far. Bank Bucks co.

do

do
do

! do
do

par
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do
do.

A DISCOUNT.

1

1]

.

k at Milton,

ambershure

York Rank, &
ppertain Gettysburg,

suitors, jurors Swatara Bank,
Pittsburg Notes,
Centre Bank
Columbia bridgecom.
Greensburg
Brownsville

I
6
2
I1

11
ED © CEP

BEPUBLICALN
TICKET

OF
Centre & Clearfield

Counties.
GOVERNOR,

J. Andrew Shulze,
SENATOR,

Thomas Burnside,
ASSEMBLY,

John Mitchel,
Martin Hoover,
COMMISSIONER,

Joseph Gilliland.
AUDITOR,

James Craviord.
 

the most reasonable terms. \MAerson’s creck ; and froma mileSOR :ge 8 (2
3 »
  
to extend their patronage. Work

NOTICE.
indeb ed ia 2B EDD

shall be done with dispatch and on

LAMBERT& BROTHLRS,
DLC: JXi a

Justices and Constables

- 2EY
gy YT r

fo A

5

~ Rittavuing,

thereon—ALSO—A tract of land |1

t of said

thereon, with 3
y acres cleared,

meadow &
made, with
all orcharg

description jg

be

 


